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Bishop & Company, Bankers
S. M. Damon (Established

BALANCE SHEET AS AT

Aitetl. I

Cash $I,2.1C,9I7 22
Due from Hank mid Dank- -

eri 511,171 70.
llnnds, Stock nnd Invest- -

merit 1,987.020 68
Loans, I) I r c u nuts nnd

Overdrntls . .. 2,531.026 SO

Heal Kstnte find Hank
Kurnlttirt- 67.95 21

OthtT Assets 431 640 M

$fi MS.140 xl

I, S M Damon, ilo solemnly swear (lint tho fnregeliiK li.il.inrp sheet
ti true nml cuirst stiitctiit ut nr tlie nlfiilrn of the hanking house of

lilhop & Cotupaiii ii' at IrCHinlir 3u. 1911, In tin- best of in khowhilK'e
und belief K M DAMON.

Subscribed nml sworn In before me this loth ilnv if December. 1911

HAItlllS CKKN.II.
Notnrv Public. Klrt Jii.llclal circuit Trrltorv nf Hawaii

Bishop Trust Company, Ltd.
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS AT DECEMBER 30, 1911.

ASSETS.

Cnh on hand anil In bank ...
ll.ilnU
Stork
Loans secured by mortgage on real osmt,.
Loan, demand and time
l'urnlture ami fixture
Itrnl estate, office building and Kite
Accrued Interest receivable
AmH other than lhoe pcclllcil above

u 'X!

LIABILITIES.

Capital: Subscribed tloO.nnt) no

l'ald In 74.000 00
Stockholders' liability

Undivided profits
Tills! uud aKency balances

I . ,v fvim
JHy and County of Ilonnlulii, t

Territory of Hawaii

Hchr) Damon. Treasurer of 'the'TTIsllrjIfffilst Onmiiuiiyv.'.linlUiL
rin solemnly swear that thu above Htatemeiit l true tu the hist of my khnvvl-ede- a

und belief
DAMON,

" Treasurer.

Subscribed and sworn to before in... lids tilth dav nf Decembi 1911

J HARRIS MACKKNX.in.

, N'utary rubllc. Klrst Judicial Circuit Territory of MiiMnll

1911.

ASSETS.

Citfh on h.iml und III bank
Ilondv
Heal eKtate
Stocks und otlur investments
MortK"Kei secured by real estuto
Loans, demand nnd time
I'urnUure and ilxturea
Accrued Interest recelvublu

U UhlU.

Capital Subscribed
rilt pr cent paid In
Kharelu hhrs' liability

Undivided piollts
Trust und aKency aicouutH
Other liabilities

Territory nf Hawaii, )

us.
City and Count) nf Honolulu )

,mm

J M

f

....

I. r

11 r
CT

r,

....

.M

& Proprietor!

1808) A. W. T. Boltomley

DECEMBER 30, 1911.

Liabilities.
Cupltnl .mil Suiplos 997. W, SI

lii tu Hanks ml Ilunkcis 7.171 JM

B.HH.riB V

k3

.J 49,7x2 KS

:t.i,u7r. oo

it.sir, 7i
00

7C.3.12 42

H.777 7C

2C.0&6 r,3

1.94G 3C

3.GI4 80

t:33,7oi r,2

n.uoo no

33.3SS 80

110.3 1.' S2

J2.11.701 f,2

1

S 92.IS1 91

fi.010 00

29.SOO 23

r.2,30 1.1

74.432 0J
170,131! 8.1

4,000 00
3,003 27

I4J9.3S9 41

,f fiuo.iiuo oo

1100,000 00
loo.oun no

101,170 09
231,191', 91

722 41

J 39.389 41

V

Meat Market
TELEPHONE 3445

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited

STATEMENT OF CONDITION DECEMBER 30, 'v

LIABILITIES.

I

I, A N Campbell. Treasurer of the Henry Wiitcrhnuso Trust Co, Ltd,
do solemnl) swear that the ahovn statement l Hue in the bent of in) kiiuvvl-i-df- o

und belief
A N CAMPIIKLL

Subset Ibed mid Nunm to before niu IIiIh Stub day of December, 1911.

JOHN dlJILD,
Notarv I'ubllc Klrst Judicial Circuit
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Loins for Roasting"
Steaks for Broiling

Joints for Boiling
and Sucking Pigs

Metropolitan
HEILBRON LOUIS,

Deposits

IG.M'1,340

HONOLULU'S SHARE IN CHINA'S

REPUBLIC IS THEME AT DINNER

II In lianl In realise that hole In

llimoliilu una the beginning nf the
ureal ovciiIm In ( 'lil mi of whlili Dr.
Hun Yut Ken Ik lnila the (eiitinl f Ik-i-

o.
The Rtiitcnu nt sounds nluuiHl silly

to the uioiage leader
Hut mi niu- - i mild ilnulil It hail ho

been' nun of Hint party iiHxcmhlcil op
Stit in l:i filing liv Hc. V W. Da-

mon lit n dinner cli'li III honor nf
Mr. Sun I'n, the Mniii-bnr- and Hono
lulu eilm uteil nun of Dr. Sun tat Ken,
1'ri'nlileiil uf the Chlnosi. Republic.

When tho v. hole story nf the Chi-

nese revolution Is told It will have till
stmt from Honolulu.

Seated at Hie table on Saturday
iilKlil were Mr. Ilo Fun nml Mr. Wihik'
i.euiiK. io iiicmiicis or the nisi cut
liese revollltloliarv sin letv started In
this ( lt tvvcntv ni mine yonis nun b
lir Kim.

Also iiiiioni? Ilu. L.iinsls vvnu Mr
CIiiiiik Chan, who sonic leaders of Ihe.
II II I I e I I li will lemembci' luiiilo

siidileii trip to Chitiu u few .venrs
aeii Not until Satiinl.iv ovinlnir il d
he tell the story nf how his koIiik was.
prompt eel li a cunlccram received
from Dr Sun, reaillni; "Cute" The I

table arrived In Ihe moinlnr; .Mr. j

CIiiiiik left Ills position with D.ivIch
Co. nml sillied In Ihe ufieiuoou uf t!u'
Kiilue ilnv. Ilu llunllv vvntiml up In
one nf the llrst li.lilies uf the levolu-Ho-

Then he tlilfted liai k to Hono
lulu nnd iinl.v those on the Inside had
the slightest idea of what he had
been about.

Another most was Mr W A. How- -

ell, who mi mule than uue uicnsiuu
had furnished the funds when Dr Situ
was sulci) in heed uf iiiunev. A rela-
tive of Mr. Howon's baptled Dr Sun
when he aciepted Chiistlault.v llev.
Mr. Damon was aid, counsellor and
friend In Dr Sun and Mr lluweii was
a rlithl hand support

Tu listen In Hiese men In Icily
HkctcliliiK wiine of their evperlciu es
In Hie cmlv davs wlih Dr Sun, and
then loiiteinplale the fact that the
fitilllon uf their wurk Is the eleitlun
of Dr. Sun In the rresideucy of the
Chinese republic, Is to lie assuied Hint
ilie aue nf ruinaiice and. uue mluht nl- -

luust add, minifies is nut passed.
These Kcnlleiuen railed to mind tho

time not so very far hack when In he
known us a member uf the "party uf
oroeress" was to run n chance nf sub- -

jectlni! relatives In China to Ihe per
secution that (oulil not tie visited up
on thi! workers here Thov told of

pinitlcnllv furi;utten lu Hono
lulu today, but ulili li weie nil woven
I nt ik the fabric of revolution that Dr
Sun hud been working upon nil those
vcars, couliuciu, when an otneis
thought lilui ii foolish visionary, tliat
he would llvt to see the nay vviien
tho corrupt .Maiiihu inle would he
oveithiowii.

An luleiested listener was Ihe son,
Sun I'o. Ills a .vuiiiik man of uooil
aiipeuraiice Just sudi :i bu us ou
would epctt to see In a Hawaiian-bo-

Chinese a ear in so out of SI
I.ouls College, whole he Kiiiilualeil
vvllli lionotH and then left for Ihe
Hlliles to lonllnile his ediicatloii
When tliliiKS boK.iu In haipcu In Chi-

na bo started for Shauuhai Ills llrst
slop was halm ally Honolulu uud In a
few ilavs ho will pi oceecl mi his Jour-
ney lu meet his father and be lead)
fur any duty that may fall to his hit

Seated lit the table with Mr. Hamuli
nnd the uuest uf honor were' W. A.
Howell, Tse Wuh Kwoik, l.au Tiiiik.
W. II. I'arrliiKton, CIiiiiik t'liau, Woiik
Leonir. I.eunir Kauu Wuh. leader uf
thu Yuiiiik Chinese Association of Li-

ma, rein. A. II. Kurd, riihiB Vee Sun,
It O Mathesnu, CIiIiik Yuvv lliiui;. Ho
r"i Mfieil VI p. C K. Al. W. Yap
Kvval Koiik Walter (i. Smith und i:.
1' Irwin were Invited hut unable to he
pICHCIIt.

The loom lu which the elabninle
Chinese dinner of leu or twelve
(nurses wuh berved was (lei united
with the A met kan ami the Chinese
Hiik of thu republic. A pUture of Dr
Sim occupied u pioiulneut place At
each seat was a plaie- - and name caul
with an Invitation lu Chinese, u hou
ipiet of led, white mid blue lluweis,
find a Dr Sun button.

After the dinner was seived, Mr
Damon lu a must pleasant and lufur
nml ivnv snuko of Ihe (Hdisiou for the
dinner, und went at IciikHi lulo the
Krilllil woii; that has been done b
Dr. Sun ami thu tnlKlit hopes Hint
now ilso lu tho hearts of nil Chinese
and their friends that a beltei and
pniKlesslve day is ilawniiiK for tho
ereal nation nf AHla. He asked Hint

each Ktiest say BometliluK. It was not
in bo a snocchmnkliii! ulTair. hut a
nleasant after-illnne- r talk will lues- -

KiiKes of coiiKiatulallou and support
for Dr. Sun.

To the lenrescntnllve of the II u
c t I ii Hi" most Impicsslvo feature

of the remiuks wus Ihe vei uiudcst
vvuy In whi( Ii Ihe Chinese iltlilis or
Honolulu, men who renllv did the
seedplantliiK uf levolutluu and nu
lled the brunt or diiimcr and hiiukkii'.
referied to their ellmta lu Hiippoillnn
Dr Sun

.Mr. Ilo Ton, for Instance, was one
of Or. Sun's dullest assistants and a
mere i In uiiihtance uf business pie
vented him sumo twenty yea is a no

I'comn, rsiii I.ihIk, and other skin

troubles me caused by in) Mails of

Km ins tit work in the skill 1'uless

tin lie genus ale pioliiptly ilfHtio)id
they uipidly mitltlpl), gnawing their
way deep into Ihe sensitive II.sue
This Is what causes that aw fill itch,
and what seemed a meie lash may
glow vvoise and develop Into a loath-
some and loituilug skin disease with
Its )caiH und yeaiu ol' mlseiy

Don't take any chniucH! Destiny
the gel ill a ut Ihu beginning of thu

from jnlnliii; Dr Sun In China.
Tliounh he remained lu this illy, he
did not let up on Hie agitation fur thu
lejtivenallon uf hla mother lotiutry.
How many present-da- people uf Ho-

nolulu would believe or possibly re-

call Hint Hie Mr Ilo
Pun was mixed up In one nf Hawaii's
revolutions. beluK ilitirKcil with t lea-so-

lu ISS9 lie ( eased In nllenipt
the revoliitloiil?ltii; of Hawaii hill he
kept iickkIiik away al China.

Mr Wong ! .ooni; was miolhcr of
Dr. Sun's iluht-haii- men and loyal
supporters lie told of the llrst meet-
ing of the Ivveut.v or so men with Dr.
Sun to form the first Chinese revolu-tloliui-

millet) hole lu Honolulu.
This soelcl) which had to be a very
secret ortMiilziilloii at thai time, soon
Klevv to n iiienihershli of one hundred
anil fifty. Onl) about twenty of the
members me now In Ihe Islands.

.Mr. l.au Toiig (old lu a verv Inter-
esting manlier of his Hist Joining the
levnliitliinlsts. lie is the man who us
lender of Ihe movement to sec lire
funds for Ihe Chinese lied Cross, has
gained n fluid thai Mils fall to reach
live thousand dollars

Mr. CIiiiiik CIiiiii lolil of his i lose
relation Willi Dr Sun. although he In
not. as some suppose, a blond relative
uf the Doctor's He has always been
ready tu answer the (all of Dr. Sun,
und one morning In August a few
jcais ago he toceliod a cablegram
from Dr. Sun that renil "Come." CIiiiiik
had Just sec ii i eel u position with D.i-

vIch A Co The steamer sailed Hint
nfteriiooti nml CIiiiiik wiih on board.
He had no more iissnianie of what
III- - Sun meant than wus iiuilalned In
n previous Idler that who big events
were on fool he would be asked to
puttlclpiitc. He had no Idea of where
lie was going. At Yokohama he met
nil agent of the evolution and there
was Joined by twintv .voiiiik Chinese
who had been stuil.vlng lu Japan.
They proceeded in Shanghai and
thence to the I'lelich possessions In
tho South. Chang wus Ihe leader uf
the parly and was given a sign by
which he was to make himself known
in case of danger. The danger came
lu Hie feu in of a Chinese admiral who
Imi.ii (led their ship lu soulheiii waters.
The Admiial gave Ihe sign hut Chang
feared he was being led Into a trap.
The sign was given again, and dually
CIiiiiik mustered courage tu answer
with the countersign and Ihe party
was passed thiougli the port without
itltthcr dllllcully.

This little Inililent seived to show
how thniuiighl) lionev combed vvllli the
revolutionary splill Hie miny and na-

vy or China must have been. It also
may explain the easy iniiuiier lu which
some nf the "nipliiioH" by Ihe tcvolil-lionar-

party have been made lu re-

cent clivs. The expedition of which
Chang was a member was a failure
bill It did mil dishearten Dr. Sun In
the slightest.

The Chinese w liters present made
shoit speeches Hint expiossed the
confidence uf China thiougli Dr.
Sun's leadership to hold Us own.

Wllholu exception tlio Chinese s

were luspllcil with the hope
that the III Ht nation to iccokiiIic the
new lepulillc should be the Cnltccl
Stales. Ours Is thu nation that has
ticatcd China as a nation falily lu In-

ternational nrialrs, notwithstanding
the evlslelice uf thu exi luslon net.
The Chinese hope for lis support In
icformliiK their own country.

The last speaker was .Mr. Sun To.
sou of I'lesldeut Sun, who goes sunn
lo Join his rather. Ilo spoke brlelly
but vei) lunch lu the point lu express-
ing the gintltttde or IiIm rather fur Hie
iisslslaiue rendcied by Mr Damon
and Mr llnvvcu, and otheiu uf the s

ptesent, when Dr. Sun was
In need of funds.

It was a most delightful evening,
and espei Lilly so lo the Amei leans
present who got their 111 Ht Intimate
view of the mubltlniiH uf those fore-
most lu the evolution that bids lull- -

to lejuveiinlu China

IS

That Ihe volcano of Kllauea Is III"
most maiviloiis sight that he has seen
In inaiiv Jcirs of travel Is Ihe opinion
or l.ii il Talbot (le Miilahlde, a noted
inenibir or the llrltlsh pierage who
has vlslinl all the iiiiilu points of lu-

lu est thioughoiit the vvoild
He paid a visit to the IU ry hole last

week and saw the unusual aitlvlty
thai is at piereut Inking place Lord
Mai (hide was alco nine h Impressed
Willi Hie beallt) of til" fell! fill est Ileal'
tin Volume

Mr. nnd .Mrs J Couovcr Hughes Iv Ins
of Los AiikOch and .Mr. uiul Mis C 1".

Wood of I'lilbidelphla also icturiied
flout tlu volcano ycstcida), and both
paitlis declare that the pit is Ihe

't vioinlilflil thing the) have ever
seen

trouble with that hootlilng mid cleans-lu- g

wash, the D 1) I) i'lesel Iplloli lor
Le.ema

We have hud expel lencu with iiiuiiy
icmeilles for skin iroiitilii hut have
Itiivei never seen Bilch I elilal kablo
lines as those lioln II D D. i'le-sc- i

Iplloli Inslant iclicr float Hie
vei) lllsl npplicallnu.

If )ou liave skin tioulile or any kind,
we ccilalnly advise )ou lo illop lu uud
Investigate the melllH of D I) D.

We know that I) D.I) w III help you
Llctlbon, Siulili & Co., Lid.

GERMS SPREAD IN SKIN

NO CASCIRET USER

EVER HAS HEADACHE

t lll.cenl box will keep jour llier,
Miiiiiut'li and liiini-- clean, iurc

nml fresh fur months.

Sick headache, biliousness, (II77I- -

ness coateil tongue, foul taslo und
fnul breath nlwnys trace them to

liver, delayed fcrinentlnK food lu
the Isiwels or sour, Rnssy stomach

l'nlMinotiH mutter cIokkci! In tlio
IiiIckIIiiph, liiRtend or heliiK cast out
or Ihe system Is Into the
blood. When this iolson leaihes the
delicate brain tissue It causes conges
tion anil that dull, Ihiohblng, sicken-
ing headache.

Salts, cathartic pills, oil mid purga-
tive waters rorce 11 passuKewny fur n
day or two cs hut lltey don't take
thu poisons out mid have no efTeet
upon the liver or stomach,

discards Immediately cleanse ami
rcKulale the atoniacli, remove the

pour, undigested nml fermenting food
ami foul gaxes, take Ihe excess Idle
from the liver and carry onl of the
svstem nil the decomposed waste
matter and kiIsoiis In the Intestines
and bowels.

A Cacaret tonight will suielv
stralghleii yon out In-- morning. They
wnrk while ini sleei n box
from vonr clrugglut means Insldu
clcniillnesK and a clear head for
months. Ask any of (he millions of
Cascaret users If they over have
headache

i
Tied Drown of lloiso was unpointed

national bunk examiner for Hie State
of Idaho und eastern Oregon

Mavor Charles S 'Ashley was rc- -
lei led miivnr of New Ibilford. Muss,

for the llfteelilli time

LEGAL NOTICES.

HICH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

I'lider ami hv virtue of n certain
Writ of Hxeciitlou li'sueil by the Hon
orable J: M Monsariat, District Miik- -

stiate of Honolulu, City uud County
of Honolulu. Territory uf Hawaii, on
the 1st da) of December, A. I). 1911, In
the inatlir of II llackrelil & Co. Ltd.,
mi Hawaiian Corporation, l'liilntlrf, vs.

riincls Levy OutllttliiK Co. Ltd, an
Hawaiian Corporation, Detendant, for
th sum of Klghty-uu- e und ii

(Jsl .1.'.) Dollars, 1 did on the 2nd day
nf Dd'ember. A 1). 1911, levy upon
und shall offer nnd expose for sulo
and sell ut public am Hon to Ihe high-
est bidder so much uf the property
hereinafter referred to as may bo nec
essary lu satisfy the said Writ of Hx- -

eculloii at the Clly Auction Rooms,
I'cthcl street, lu Mild Honolulu, at I'M
o'clock noon of VA'cdnesduy, the Srd
duy of January A D 19IL. all or the)
right, title nnd Interest of the said,
lYimcIs Lev) Oiitlllllm; Cn., Ltd. nil'
Hawaiian Corporation, therein named
us defendant. In ami tu the following
personal piopeil) of tho defendant
ubove ujoiid. unless the sum duo un-

der said Writ or i:eeiitlon. tngi ther
with iuteiest. (osts ami my fee uud
expenses, arc previously paid

PROPERTY TO BE SOLD.
Two dollies hangers, 1 mirror, 1

drawing table, I closet. 1 folding desk.
1 otllie cluilr, 1 Hiiiilngtoii tjpewrltcr
nml table. 3 chairs, 3 tablet, 2 bunk-case- s,

1 cabinet, 1 Htundurd sew Ins
machine

Terms- - CksIi, In United Slates Kohl
coin.

D.itol, Honolulu, Clly and Cniinly of
Honolulu. Teiiitory of llavviill, this lib
day or December, A D 1911

W.M. Ill'N'lY.
High fihcrlrr, Territory of Hawaii.

Sims- - Dee i, IS; Jan. 'J.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In tho Matter of the Estate of Philip
Peck, Deceaied.

NolUe Is heuhy given to all cred-
itors of tho deceased to present their
claims, duly authenticated und with
proper vouchers. If any exist, tu the
undo signed llxccuinr ut Ills residence,
or pkue of business vvilhln six luoutln
flout the date of this notice

KAMITUI. H I'HCIv.
l'xeciitor.

I'xpeilmeut Station, ICieuiimoku
slieel; r,ii avenue, corner Walalao
road

I'hlllp U W liver. BIS Ktniiueiiwuli
building, attorney for execulor.

r,09!i Dec. 5, l, 19, I'll; Jan 2.

in Tin: cihcimt coitiit. kihst
circuit, Territory of Hawaii. lu I'ru-I'.it- e.

At Cliauibers, Nu 4'Jkti. In thu
malltr nf Hi,. I'stato uf Joseph Alfred
Colbion, deceased On re.iJIng uud
IllliiK the petition and uccoiints of

Tliist Company, Limited, exec-
ulor of will of Joseph Alfred Col-
bion, deceased, whelcill petitioner usks
to be allowed $773 S.'i uud charged vvllli
J7',7 nil, uud usks that thu same bo
examined und approved, and that 11

II11.1I order be iiiiiiIh of distribution of
Ihe remaining piopcrty lu the persons
then to entitled and illscharKlni; peti-
tioner fruiii nil further lesponslblllty
herein; It Is Ordered, that Monday,
the ssiul day nf January. A. 1). IBIS.
at 10 n'lluck 11. 111, heroro th JuilBu
presldlin; ut Cbaiubers of said Court
ut his iiiurlrooiu ill tho Judiciary
llitllillnK". In Honolulu, County of Ho-

nolulu, be und the same hereby Is
the lime und place for heurliiB

said Petition uud Accounts, und that
all pirsous Interested limy then nnd
theie appear mid show cuuse, If nny
they have, why the same should not Iw
granted, uud may present evldenco as
lo who urn entitled In the said piop-
crty Dated the 9lh day uf December,
1911 (Seul ) Ily Ihe Cnurt; J

Do.MIN'IK, Cleilt Kinney,
irnsser, Audeisoii ,; Murx, attorneys
for petition- -.

Clul Dec. 12, 19, 26; Jan. S. .

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THK UNITI'D STATUS T

COtlUT mil TIIH
OK HAWAII.

Till! HNITIID STATUS OK AMI'.lt-IC-

I'lnliitlrf, vs. l'Kl'KHKKO
SIK1AU COMPANY, et ill . De-

fendants. Action brought lu
said District Court, and thu
Petition tiled In the olllce of
the Clerk of said District Court,
In Honolulu.

THK PHKSII)i:.T OK Till-- : UNITI'D
STATKS, (lUKI-'TINO- :

pi:pi:i:ki:o sikiak company, a
corporation existing under ami
by virtue of the laws of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii; I.LI: I10.NC;
joiin li;i: iioNti, jamks 1.1:1:
HONG, MAItY I.Ki: IIONd and
SAItAII I.Ki: IIONd, unknown
heirs at law of I.Ki: IIONO, de-

ceased; ANNIK AKONO; WII
MAM AKONf, IIICNKY AKONO,
I.I1CY AKONU unil JANi:
AKONU, iiukiiuvvn heirs at law
of MAKY AKONO, ilcceuseil:
juma 11. ai'ono. i:.m.mi:i.ini-- :

M. MAdOON; MAItli: K.
JULIA JOII.NSTONI'i

CAUOLINI-- : II. HlddS; MAItY

CATIIintlNi: AKONO i amci:
LILIAN HUTCHINSON; IIKLI'N

. IIKNSIIALL: MAIIT1IA M.
DOUdllKUTY; lllINItlHTTA P.
WIIITIXII; CLIZAUKTII
1IUKNS; NANCY I.. JlcSTOCK-i:i- l;

II HAT HICK MKLAINI-- :

llltllWSTKIt; ANTHONY C

AKONO; ALIIHIIT K. AKONO;
AIIHAM 11. AKONO; All S1IK.U

AKONO; CHAUI.IOS AKONO,
THOMAS AKONO, CLAItA
AKONO ami ItOSH AKONO,

heirs at law of All LINO
AKONO, deceased; and JAMKS
HltOWN. JOIIN 1ILACK, HKN--

hv wiirn:, oi:oiuh: smith,
MAItY JONL'S. M A It 0 A II 10 T
MILLS, Hi: LION II I LO and
MAHTIIA KONA, unknown own-

ers and claimants.
You are hereby directed to appear

and answer the Petition lu an action
entitled as above, brought against you
lu the United Slates District Coiitt,
for the Territory of Hawaii, within
twenty days from und after service
upon you of a certllled copy of Plain
tiff's Petition herein, together Willi 11

certllled copy of this Summons.
And you uie hereby notllled that

unless yuu appear and answer us
ubove required, the said Plulntlf! will
take Judgment of condemnation of the
lands described In the Petition herein
und for uny other relief demanded In
the Petition.

WITNKS3 TI1I0 IIONOUAHLi:
11. DOI.i: and Till: HON'Olt-AHL- i:

CIIAULHS K. CLIIMONS,
Judges of said Dlstllct Court, this
2Mh day of October, In tho ear of
our Ijird one thousand nine hundred
uud eleven and of the Independence
of the Culled Stales Ihu one bull died
and thlit) -- sixth.

(Seal)
(siKiicii) a. 1:. Mimi'lIY,

Clerk.
(I'ndorfcd)
"No. 7U UNITIM) STATHS T

COIIItT, for the Terri-
tory of Hawaii. THK UNITHI)
STATHS OK AMKH1CA s

SUOAll COMPANY et
ul. SUMMONS. HOIIKHT W.

IlltKCKONS, United Suites At-

torney."
THK UN1TKI) STATKS OK

AMKltlCA.
Territory of Hawaii,
City of Honolulu. ss.

I, A. K MUUIMIKY, Clerk of the
United States District Couit for the
Tenilory and Dlstilct of Hawaii, do
hereby certify tho foregoing to lie a
full, tiuo and correct copy of the
oilglnal Summons lu the case of THK
UNITKI) STATKS OK A.MKUICA s
PKI'KKKKO SUOAll COMPANY et
ul., us the same remains of record
und on lllu lu tho oillco of tho Clerk
of said District Court.

IN WITNKSS WIIKHKOK 1 have
hereunto set my hum! unil alllxed the
seal of said District Court this lCth
day of November, A. I). 1911.

A. K. MUHPIIY
Clerk of Hulled Stutes l)

trlct Court, Territory of
llavviill.

Ily K. I.. DAVIS,
Deputy Clerk.
GOxii 3m lid

DUY A LOT IN

BEAUTIFUL HEALTH.-O-U

KAIMUKI LANO CO.

STOP PAYING RENT
HKK

A. II. DONDERO,
83 MERCHANT ST. PHONE 2553

$500 to $15,000

REAL ESTATE

8ee

OLIVER Q. LANSING
80 Merchant Street

Cook
With UAJ I

LEGAL NOHCE8.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-

RITORY OF HAWAII.

HOLDINQ TERMS IN THE CITY
AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU.

Tin: THinirroiiY or Hawaii, hv
.Marstoo Campbell, Superintendent
nf Public Works, Plaintiff mid Peti-

tioner, vs ISAHHLLA II WOODS;
PAL.MHIt PAUKKIt WOODS uud
.Mul.l.Ii: WOODS, bis wife; MAItY
Al.lci: IILCr.TT mid P V. P.

lll.l'in'T. In r htisbmnl; JAMIOH

PIIANK WOODS mid HVA VOODS.
Ills wife; HA MM HI, I'AUKKIt
WOODS and HOSi: WOODS, bis
wife; MAIIHI. ItolllOIlTSON lll'.CK-I.H-

and lll'.NHY IIHCKLKY, her
hiisl I; MAl'l) WOODS; LUCY
WOODS; II W SIIINOLI, llltNKST
WODHIIOUHi: mid ALLHN W. T.
IIOTTOMI.KY, Trustees under the
Will of James; Wight, deceased;
KOIIAI.A RANCH COMPANY, I.IM-ITH-

1111 Hawaiian Corpoiatloii liav-lu- g

its principal olllce ut Puuhtie,
District of Koluibi, Island unci Ti

uf llavviill; JOHN 11(11:. MAItY
IXli: and Itlt'HAUl) DDK, iiiiknown
owners mid chilmnuls. Defend. 111I1

unil ltespoiidenls.
TERM SUMMONS.

thi: Ti:intnoitY or Hawaii-
TO TIIH 1IIOH SIIKIlin of tho

Terrllorv of ImwiiII, or his Di tv

YOU AUK CO.MMANDHD tn niiiii-inn- ii

ISAHHLLA II. WOODS; PAL-Mi:- it

PAIIKHIt WOODS uud MOLI.IH
WOODS, his wife; MAItY ALUM
lll.l'HTT uud P. W P HLUin'T. her
husband; JAMKS THANK WOODS
uiul KVA WOODS, hit wire, SA.MHHL
PAHKHIt WOODS uiul HOSK Woods,
lib wife, MAI1HL HOIIKUTSON'
IIKCKLHY uud IIHNItY HHCKLHY.
her husband, MAl'l) WOODS; LUCY
WOODS; It W HIIINlll.i:, HltNHST
WODKIIOC.Si: uud AI.I.I'K W T.
IIDTTO.MI.HY. Trustees nuclei- the Will
of James Wight, deceased; KOIIAI.A
HANCI1 COMPANY, LIMITKD. an
lliivviiilan Corporiitiou I"" lug lis piln-clp-

olllce ul P1111I1 le, Dlstilct nf
Island ami Ten limy of Hawaii;

JOIIN DDK. MAItY Dm: und Ulcil-Alll- )

Don, uukiiovvii owners mid cl.ihn-imt-

ilefindaiits, lii case they shall tile
written answer with In twenty days lifter
sirvlce lienor In be uud uppi-a- befnle
thu said Circuit Court ut Hie
tliereof Immediately utter Ihe
expiration or twenty days ufti r ser-
vice hi cor; provided, however, If no
lit in be pendlm; ut such time, then tu
be uiul appear before Hie said Cir-
cuit Court at the next smccedlliK lei III

Iheriof. lo wit, the Jaliuaiy 1913 Term
Hit nor, lo be hidden ul the Clly and
County of Ilonnlulii, 011 Monday, Ihu
eighth day uf January next, nt 10

'iliH'k a 111., lo show cause why JiiiIb-inci- it

nf condemnation of the lands
In tin. petiiinn herein uud for

such other relief demanded In the pe-

tition should not be avviiided In tli.
Terillnrv of Hawaii, pursuant lo tli
tenor of lis limiexed petition

And have .von then (bet,, this Writ
Willi full icliiin of )our pioceedlngH
tlieleou

WITNKSS Ihe Honorable Presbllm:
Judge or tlio Circuit Court of Ihe
Circuit, at Honolulu iiloresnld, this lllli
day or I'c biiiai), 1911.

(Slid ) A. THOMPSON,
(Seul) Cleric
Kmlnrsi (I;

K 737ii Itcg 1 pB 239. circuit
Cnurt. I'lrciill. Tetrllory of

The Ttiillory of Hawaii by
Murslon Camiibell. Superintendent of
Public Works. Pbilntllf and Potlllonor.
VH Isaliella II Woods el ul , Defend-nut- s

uud Itcspondcnts Petition piled
anil Issmsl ' hi limy 11, 1911, ut 111. .Ill
11 111. J A. Thnnipsnii, Cleilt. Ileliuti-e- d

ut 1 30 o'clock p 111, Apill l.'l, 1911.
Itobeit Parker, Jr. Asst. Cleik. oiIk-I1111- I.

Teirllory of llavvall. )

City mid Count) r ) hs.
Honolulu )

I. llemy Smith, Cleik of the Circuit
Conn nf Hi,. 1'iiHt Judicial Clicull.Tor-rlloi- y

uf Hawaii, ilu hereb) mtlfy Iho
to be 11 full, truo uud coinct

inpy of the oilgluul summons lu thu
cuko of T(rrlloi) of lluvvall by Mar-sto- n

Cuinphill, .Siiiicrlntendent of P11I1.
lie Works, vs. Isabella 11. Woods et
ul . us the same leinalus of leconl anil
on Ilie lu Ihe olllce of the Clell, i.r said
Court,

I.N WITNKSS WIIKItKoP, I have
lieieiinlu sd my hand and iiillxed the
seul of said dim t tills 31st day of
Apt II. 1911

' I HKNItY SMITH,
Cleik, Clieull I'ourl nf the .'ist

i'lrciill, Teirllni) or Hawaii
Alexander Lindsay, Jr, Alluiuey

Ueneral, and Ailliur (I .Smllh. Depuly
Attoinej lieiiiini, fnr lu p,.UHr.

fll'ii-3i- ii

CORPORATION NOTICES.

O. S. S. SIERRA.

Notice Is liireby Klven that tho R.
K Siena will sail fioni this pent lVI
riiary 0, 1913, Inslend of Kebruaiy 7,
anil 011 return tilp will sail riotu Sail
I'liinclsoo IVIiruury JC, lulnglni; her
hole tlio iilug of tho 2nil of I'eli.
ruury lu season to. see the 11l11111.il

Parade
C IHtKWKIt ,vi CO. (I.linlled),

AkciiIh, Oceanic Sleamslilp Cn
r.10.1 tf

It ciixlh hill 11 fen dollars o ,,.,..
orule 11 oir fur Ihe I'lural I'.ir.-iilt-- .

Ami It helps make lluniiliilu lulled
tbu liorlj uit-r-

,
-- -

i

I


